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BIG DRAIN ON CITI FUNDS

Expenditures Unit Be Cheeked or The?
Will fie Exhtnited Before Close of Tear.

HALF OF STREET FUNDS ARE EXPENDED

Other Fond Sot So rteaTlly Draws
or. hnt More Than the rropor.

(Innate Share Has Already
Bfti raid Oat..

ho rlty wilt have to rail a halt In It
or otherwise the appropriation

will be exhausted lone before the close of
the fiscal year, stated one of the aldermen
yesterday after looking over City Auditor
Kihmldt'a report for the month of July, Just
completed. The report shows that of the

,000 appropriated for the maintenance of
the several municipal department for Die
twelve months ending March 31. 1306, there
Is but K,S02.A4 unexpended.

The com of operating the dredge on In-
dian creek during July wa over J1,(W and
warranta drawn on the different special
funds during that month brought up the
city's expenses to nearly $11,000.

In the first Sour month of the rear the
street and alleya committee ha expended
more tnan half of It appropriation of 9.0t
and It look a If It will llnd Itself short
toward tti end of the fl sen I year, a waa
the case last year when the streets so
badly needed cleaning.

FAVIf PL.A5S TO BE CtT DOWJ

Too Mdeh.of the Coat la thar.eabl
to the City.

A member of the city council Is authority
for the statement thut certain streets or-
dered paved will be rut out of the contract
with E. A. Wlckham at the meeting of thecity council next Monday night. The rea-
son I because a large portion of the cost ofImproving these street will of a necessity
fall upon the city and the Improvement
fund will be overtaxed.

It Is stated that Park avenue from Po-
mona street to the entrance of FalrmountPrk will be cut out. a It Is almost cer-
tain that half of the cost of the Improve-
ment will fall on the city, owing to thefact that Olen avenue lot, which abut on

na aids, are so much below grade thnt the
paving will not benefit them. It Is alsoproposed. It Is said, to cut out Harmony
street. Benton Is to be paved and the lotscornering on both Harrison and Benton
street will be unable to bear the cost of
the paving of both street nnd the result
will be that the burden will fall on the city.

The alley west of Blxth street l,.f....
Fifth and Seventh avenues, It is understood.
i aimi siaieo to ne rut out of the contract
ami it Is likely thnt another attemnt n11 h.
made to cut out Bouth Ninth and poIMy
Smith Tenth street from the list. That
i.iere .win be. however, opposition to cut-ting out these last two street Is certain.

nrttnt rrosneet for Cnrnlrnl.
"The deiriird for booths In the street fairend carnival tbl ear Is greater than everl.fn,e and the display this year promiseto xce4 unvtMng heretofore attemnterf h

inr s of this ivt.v," said Secretary ,
Treut an of the earn Ival and street fnlr I

vo.n-n-- ,e etrdav. Owing to the
ttoetloti to be offered this year

by Urn .minsmtnt the space for booth
win hnve t i lm proportionately limited, butevery r, of available space will be
tiMllred. fp to list evening forty-fon- r
booth" hud been contracted for and thecomn Ittee hna s number of applications
still pending.

Those who have engaged spare for boothsso fir Hre: The Flower mission, the Non-
pareil. Koller A F.irnsworth. B. M. Bar-gen- t.

Joe Spilth ft Co.. Pioneer Implement
con-pnn- Clttxens' Gas and Flectrlc com-rnn-- ;.

Perrr,n I effert, the John Reno com-ptn- -.

C. P. Jacfiuemln. AV. A. Maurer.
re-ro- v Moore. II. II. VanBrunt. Asso-clnte- d

Chorine. St. Catherine guild or St.
Paul- -

church. Commercial club, Von RosaCigar company, Ladles" ,Ald society of theCongregational church. W. Q. Woodbury
company. Indies' Aid society of Trinity
Methodist church. St. Agnes' guild of St.

mi cnurcn. u. uelse & Son. John B.
Lone Mar Rmirlehia T r r-- ri ,k - - - " ui i 1 n y ,ewarry Schmidt. L,. Rosenfeld A Co.. First
National bank. Petersen A Schoenlng com-
pany, dronaweg & Schoentgen oompany,
Bohmoller & Mueller, K. S. Damon, city
flra department, Indies' Aid society of theFirst Ch-'sti- church. Douglas Shoe com-Pn- y,

Western Iowa college.

J""It Dealers t.lve Ball.
H. Segal and M. Bercovlcl. Omaha Junkdealers, who were Indicted, last May on the

charge of receiving lead belonging to the
smelter from frvlght oars In this city, gave
bonds yesterday In the sum of 1300 each
for their appearance In district court. They
had been out on bonds, given at the time
of their preliminary hearing In th Juatir
court, but had failed to put up bonds for
their appearance for trial In the district
court. Vord had been sent them by the
Council Bluff authorities to come here and
attend to this, but they neglected to do so
until notified that they would be placed
under arrest If they did not. M. (Tolomon
of this city Is th surety on both bonds.

Relatives of Georga Lattlmer. who was
alleged to hav been the ringleader of thegang of lead thieves, but who turned
state's evidence, ar. trying to secure his
parol from the county Jail. lattlmer
escaped with a six months' sentence.

Real Estate Transfers,
These transfers were reported to Tb

Bea August 17 by th Title. Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Peter Kathman and wife to Evangeli-

cal Lutheran St. Paul church, acreIn nH w. d 7. 40
L. H. Jennings to Thomas J.

RhoMds, part of st,, ael. ,
44. w. d logInterstate Realty company to JonasJohnberg. lot , block lj. In Evans'Be.oi.d Bridge addition to CouncilBluffs, w. d, 190F;,,V,r'.y r t0 Jn Johnberg'.' lot11, block 1(1. Kvsns' Second Bridge ad-dition to Council Bluffs, w. d 100

Four transfers, total

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tt. iM. Night. FST.

Chas4n Released fresn Jail.
Alexander Chapln. who when arrested on

suspicion of being one of the two bandits
who held up th saloon of William Fry
near the Transfer depot gave the name of
Simpson, was released from the county Jail
yesterday. He was fined 1100 for carrying
concealed weapons, with ths Intention thatth fin would keep him In the county Jail
until th grand Jury meets early In Sep-
tember. County Attorney Hess, however.

inveaugaiiiif ths evidence against
cnapin. decided that It would b Insufficient
to convict him of th robbery, so h yes-Urd-

ordered th Information charging
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Chapln with robbery dismissed and con-

sented to the fine for carrying concealed
weapons being led need to 122.60. Chapln
paid the lesser amount and thus secured
bis liberty.

EDITORS ARK COMHO TOO A T

F.lectloa of Officers the First Thins; on
Program.

The opening session of the midsummer
meeting of the Western Iowa Editorial as-
sociation will be held this afternoon, when
business matters, Including the election of
officers for the ensuing year, will demand
the attention of the members. In the even-
ing the editor will enjoy a banquet at the
Grand hotel, at which several local persons
will be guests and at which W. C. Campbell
of the Harlan Tribune will act as toast-maste- r.

The sessions will be held In the rooms of
the Commercial club and the real program
of the meeting will besrin Saturday morn-
ing at e .to o'clock. What promises to be
one of the Interesting features of the pro-
gram Is the promised paper by D. M. Har-
ris, editor of the Missouri Valley Time,
one of the veteran newspapermen of the
state, on "Forty-Tw- o Tear In Iowa Jour-
nalism."

The officers of the association are: Presi-
dent, F.'M. Reymer, Avoea Journal-Heral-

secretary. Fl A. Stevens, Sliver City Time.

Arrested for Horse ftteallnsr.
Bert Allen, a young man who recently en- -,r employ or the Council Bluffs I

I Jvv,, u ice company, was arrested yes- -..... u, onwm icKii or L.yman county, attack will he the first against the con-Sou- th

Dakota. In this city. Allen I charged stltiitlnrmlltv nt tv, law tf h..wun trie theft of a horse and buggy last i

April from farmer of Lymin cour.tv.
which he Is said to have dlsnosed of at
Verdigris. Nrh. Allen, who Is only 20 years '
or sa-e- , consented to accompany Pherlff
Tlckett bsck to South Dakota without
requisition papers.

MIVOB MRN'TIO.

Dsvls sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Plumbing and heotlng. Blxby A Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, so Pearl street
Woodrlng-Schmld- t. undertaker. Tel SiJ.
Leffert's Improved torlo lenses give satis-factio-

v
A. Elberfleld of Kansas City Is In thecity en business.
Evans laundry. B25 Peari. Lowest prices.best work. Tel. ?S0

i.PrJl-
-' ,0.Mr; omt Mrs 3ohn Hlnkle ofstreet, a son.

Moro Hiawatha picture at 15c and SS&
t--. il. Alexandrr, 1.13 Broadway.

Fall term Western Iowa coJiere orjenAugust ?S. Send for new catalogue.
C J. Woolrldge of Sioux City Is In thecity and la a guest at the Grand hotel
L'uncan '21 Mtt.n St rn.r,nl.u, - .w.

niwii oil uive iilm a trial. third; Corporal Klnkle, Company F, Fifty- -
tut" MU"r'a" K'"yn- - Cmtmn K'

.'lei. 65.3. ty.nftn Prvate Rttdcllfr. Company F,
Dr. Luella 6. Dean, di.e... Flft'-ixt-

LW. Tel. "an- - m S, Brown
There will be a special meetlne: of F.celoior Masonic lodge this evening for wo, kIn the lirst degres.

marriage license was Issued yesterdaytO John JnHAnh 1.- - Ik..
l.llilevu i,, ixim 01 tnis city.

Seybcrt and J. C. AlltcnellI'm Auriliweslrn rallr.v ad will v(i tn i'i04.m mis morning Their families are nowthere.
Anuy Neely. a

who was formerly pamn driver wasI'' wltH Pi'iyls yesterday while in
uiiittr store.

?la. V'!1'f'r of Pottawat- -

OMATTA FRIDAY. AUGUST

OF IOWA

L7dn? Sorwft 8mP,rlMfn'BLith;
homeonath!

..IJI.R..T'

DAILY

Kwa't VaioT. "la"."Friday August VTo.? ! ltl ' rlht bt when he failed
Smltn of tins city Is on tne pro- - i ne hlui vpn tne Home of the Good Shep-gii- .i

tor an address. herd at Dubuque guardianship. The papers
-- -' , vicin ui me aiiirict courtu JuaiHiuiiin yesieruay lo attend tleuulon ot tne veterans, from there heWalnut lo attend the log rollingof the Modern Woodmen of America.Hon. George W. Egan of Logan, lastopped over in the city lust night, li,

uo.ii.jany with congressman 8mltii he willgo to Macedonia today, where botu areoi.lcu foi aduiesacs before tne veterans'
I 'u i r jl.i t li - .. .

oi misby Captain H. M. Plcktll ofJjis Moines, chief smte oil Inspeclur. wentto Muceuonla yesterday to attend the Pot-tawattamie. County Veterans' associationit'L...oa.
lm.ge brothers, who brought suit In Jus-tice Uardlners court anamat u.

rallwuy company for ITS tor damuges to abuggy struck by a motor car last April, andwho lost tne case, liuve appealed to the dis-trict court.
Judge of the superior court Is homefrom a flalilriBr trin nt severni A,. u.

stated yesterday he expected to hand downIn a few duys ill decisions in the Mannwafence litlguiion and Uie Falrmount parkcottage case.
Workmen la'vlns?

Council Bluffs Independent Telephone coin- -nc unenrinea on noutn .wain streetreeiinants of the lirst street railwav trackslaid In this city. They were found Horntwo to five feet under the surface, havingbeen covered over when the street wasbrought to g radii years ag.
Mrs, W. Maynftrd filed an Informationin Justice Helu's court yesterday, chargingMrs. Haygm.d with disturbing the peace.

Both parties are colored and neighbors
and Mrs. Maynurd charges that Mrs. Hay-goo- d

and a friend pulled her hair andothermrlxe maltreated her.' Justice Fieldhas set Saturday for arbitrating the ditll-cult- y.

A party of ten Glenwood people en routoto bplrlt Lak by automobile passedthrough Council Bluffs yesWdoy morning.They occupied f.ree large touring ma-
chines. The party Included Mr and Mrs.
Sr.,?' Mlckelwait, R. K. Mlrkelwalt, Mrs.
William Skililcoro, Mrs. G. P. Miller,daughter and son. Dale and Kyle Mlckel-
wait, son and daughter. The run fromOlen wood to this city was made withoutaccident.

In the partuion suit of George W. Rob-ar-

against J. 8. Chrlsman and others.a luige amount of property atManawa, a cross petition was filed yester-
day by John H. Btssell, trustee. Rlesellclaims to hold a mortgage for 16.000 on thproperty In question, given by Kubards andhis wife and Chrlsman and his wife. H
aaks Judgment for Ji.WO and that his lien
be declared paramount to that of the Boyl
National bank of Danville, Ky.

Mistake Mar Cost an Rye.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Aug.

Telegram.) Mrs. Bert rWtflcord was badly
burned by an explosion o( gasoline. Bh
ordered kerosene and th grocer sent gaso-
line. Sho started a fire with the liquid.
Her face and head were burned and ah
msy lose th sight of one eye. This Is the
second mlstske by grocers In a motMh and
officers are Investigating.

Work oa Mllvrauk Cnf-Of- T.

DEFIANCE. Ia.. Aug.
new Chicago, Milwaukee tt St. Paul cut-
off at Defiance will be completed by No-
vember 1. McDougall A Tale have three
steam shovels cutting down th hills sdmaking heavy fills. When finished th
Chicago, Minneapolis A St. Paul can haul
eighty-fiv- e cars with on engine to Omaha
from Manilla, Ia.

Favlaar Contractor 8a City.
MARSH ALLTOWN. Ia.. Aug.

Telegram.) Eliy & Dunn, contractors,
hav brought suit against the city ' of
Marshalltown for the paving of South First
avenue. They claim 11.&5 81. Some time
ago th certificates covering this work
were seised under a writ of renlevln and
the ctty claims th work was not up to
specifications.

Ckoren to B Dedleat. 4

MONDAMLN. la.. Aug. 17 -i-8peclal )- -Th

new Methodist Episcopal church at
Mondamio will b dedicated on Sundsy,
September f. Instead ot August 30, as bad
Uen until lately Intended.

THE BEE: 18, 1005.

ATTACK ON JUVENILE LAW

County Attorney Considers it a Hindrance
in Pretenting Crime,

PROPOSES TO TEST VALIDITY IN COURT

Prof. Holden of Ames College Pre
diets a Fsrwr llandred Mlllloa

Baabel Corn ( rnr lr the
State of town.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Aug.

County Attorney Jesse A. Miller today
stated that at the September term of the
district court here he would make an attack
on the Juvenile court law. on the ground
that It Is unconstitutional. The attack will
be made by disregarding the law and taking
Juvenile offenders before th grand Jury In
the old way. Mr. Miller basis his belief
that the law Is unconstitutional largely on
the section which forbids sending a boy
under 17 year old to the penitentiary. This
leave one year In which there can be no
punishment for a boyi "t'nder thl law."
said Attorney Miller today, "the boy are
fast learning that to be arrested for a
crime means little more than a scolding by
the 'uilre and they are therefore more bold
than formerly. Out of ninety-seve- n boy
and girls arrested under thl act less than
a dozen have been punished. The law may
be all right for the smaller boy, but for
the larger one I am of the opinion that a
few Indictment will hare a wholesome
effect In stopping Juvenile mischief." The

monly reported and expected that the
friend of the law would appear before the
legislature next winter and ask that the
law be amended In some respects to remedy
defects. The law wa passed at the last
session.

Th Sen Girt Team.
Adjutant General Thrift today announced

that the org.inixatlon of the team which
will go to Sea Girt to compete In rifle
shooting will be as follows: Lieutenant
Colonel Cooke. Fifty-sixt- h regiment, team
captain: Adjutant General Thrift, team
coach; Captain L. D. Ross, Fifty-fift- h regi-
ment, spotter. Team member: Major F.
R. Fisher. Fifty-thir- d; Captain E. S. Oelst,
Fifty-thir- Captain Stanley, Fifty-fift- h;

First Lieutenant Bowen, Company I, Fifty-thir- d;

Second Lieutenant Cummlngs, Com-
pany M, Fifty-fourt- First Sergeant Hllde-bran- d,

Company H, Fifty-sixt- Sergeant
Bonebrlght, Company C, Fifty-sixth- ; Ser-
geant Htldman, Company A. Fifty-sixt-

Sergeant Johnson. Company M, Fifty-fourt- h;

Sergeant Hlrd, Company A. Fifty-thir- d;

Corporal Bever, Company B, Fifty- -
fourth! COrnornl flnrma I'nmmnv'i tTNr.

Mahaska Census.
Official census returns show that Oska- -

IOORa n0W 101!l6 PPlC while five years
go the census showed 9.212, a gain Of 983.

Tne Population of Mahaska county now Is
I

fli.wz. ana nve years ngo was 34.Z73. I

Doone (ilrl Drinks Poison. ;

W. B. Payn of Boone came to Des Moines
today to secure the body of his daughter
Norma, whose dath wa caused by the
girl drinking carbolic acid. The scene at
the undertaking rooms where the girl's
body was taken wa affecting. The father
stated that he had attempted to keen the

were signed yesterday. Just too late to
save the girl's life.

Predicts Blue Corn Yield.
P. G. Holden of the State Agricultural

college stated today that he had visited
corn fields In nearly every section of the
state and he predict a yield of 400.000,000
bushels this year If favorable weather con-
tinues. Ist year the yield was about
S25.COO.000 bushels.

College Is Prospering-- .
Dr. Loran Osborne, the new president

of Des MolncB collegu appeared before the
directors of the Commercial club and made
the statement that the endowment of the
college Is now 1100.000 and the property
valued at 1100,000. He made an appeal for
assistance and stated that the college
would now remain tn Des Moines and had
dropped the Idea of removing to Waterloo.
J. A. Earl, of Waterloo, who was back of
the efforts of that city to get the school.
Is authority for the statement that the
articles of Incorporation of the college are
such that It cannot legally leave Des
Moines.

Will Postpone Action.
At the next meeting of the State Board

of Health an effort will be mude to Indue
the board to postpone the trial of Dr. W.
H. Smith of Shell Rock for the reason that
there Is no appeal to the courts from the
sctton of the board. Smith Is charged
with an offense that may result In his li
cense Deing revoked by the board. He and i

his friends claim that If his license Is re- - j

voked he has no recourse to the courts
under the present law and the board Is
asked to delay the matter till after the
meeting of the legislature when It Is pro- - '

posed to Introduce a bill making the acts
of the Board of Health appealable to the
courts, i

Park Board F.lected.
MAGNOLIA. Ia., Aug.

a recent meeting of Magnolia cltlisns a
board of five park commissioners was
elected- On this board Alma Patterson
was elected to serve one year. Dr. Cutler
and W. B. Ollkeraon for two years and A.f
M. Fyraods and A. N. Oviat for three
years. A special committee of J. D.
Stuart, A. Flej muller and George Main was
also elected to draft rules and regulations
to govern th board.

Assessors Are Slow.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Aug. pclil

Telegram.) The assessors of Cedar RapldJ
have not yet turned their books over to
the county auditor. The auditor threatens
suit to secure the books If they are not
turned over by Saturday. The assessors
plead Inability to complete the returns
In time herause of lack of appropriation
for the work.

COREANS MAKE AN APPEAL

Say Japan Has railed to Live Cj
to Promises Mad to

Kingdom.

ASBVRT PARK. N. J.. Aug. 17-- The two,
Coreans. Byngman Rliee of Seoul and R.v.
P. K. Yoon of Hawaii, who recently pre-
sented President Roosevelt a memorial, to-
day mad public th details of this memorial
The petition says that the Coreans mad;
a treaty with the Japanese for offenslv.
and defensive purposes and that Corea k
opened to the Japanese armies. Japan, ir.
appreciation of this, was to Introduce re-

forms In governmental administration alons
the lines of the modern civilisation of Eur-
ope and America. The petition says the
Japanese government has don nothing
toward Improving th condition of the Cnr-a- n

people. On th contrary. It la declared
III the memorial, Japan has turned loos

vera! thousand rougU and disorderly ina '

in Corea who are treating the Inoffensive
Coreans In an outrageous manner.

The memorialists say they appreciate the
fact that during the inference the Corean
minister at Washington Is said to have
refused to have anything to do with the
memorial.

DEATH RECORD

Mr. H. Berg.
Mrs. II. Berg, mother of Mrs. II. Rosen-stoc- k

of ZVS CM street, died suddenly at
Madison. 8. D., Wednesday night. Mrs.
Berg was 77 year of sge and lived with
her daughter In Omaha for ten year previ-
ous to last June, when she left this city to
visit her daughter. Mrs. n. Kramer, In
South Dakota. Before her Omaha residence
she lived forty-tw- o years at Chicago, where
the funeral will be held next Sunday. An-
other daughter, Mr. M. T. Mas of Ster-
ling, III., and two sons, Morris H. and
Ixmls Berg of Chicago, survive the mother.
Four year ago the 1st h of next month
Mr. and Mrs. Herg celebrated their golden
wedding In Omaha. Mr. Berg died In
Omaha on his 77th birthday, which wa
February 11. 1$08. Mr. Berg had a wide
circle of friends In Omaha. Mr. Rosen-stoc- k

will leave for Chicago Friday even-
ing.

Florence Olive Stone.
Mis Florence Olive Stone, aged il, eld-

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Stone, 1.1M South Thirty-fift- h street, died
at the home Thursday morning. The fu-
neral will be held from the home Saturday
at 1:S0 p. m. under the leadership of Dr.
C. C. Cissell of the Hanscom Park Meth-
odist church. Interment will be at Mal-
vern. Ia. Mis Stone wa born at a,

111., but had been reared in Omaha.
Isaac M. Frasler.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. Aug. 17.-S- pe-

cial.) The funeral of Isaac Menton Frailer.
who died here nged 65 year, occurred from
hi late home yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment waa at the Frarler
cemetery- - The deceased settled In Harrison
county In ISM and leaves a wife and elidit
children, five son and three daughters.

HYMENEAL.

Homan-'harp- e.

Roy L. Homan nnd Miss Margaret S.
Bharpe were mnrrled Wednesday evening
at the residence of the bride's parents, a
farm near Elk City, by Rev. Charles W.
Savidge. Calvin D.. William H., Edith J.
and Barbara A., brothers and sister of
the bride, acted as best men and women,
respectively. After the marriage a dinner
was served at the Sharpe residence. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Homan of
Bcllevue, Mrs. C. O. Fuller and Mrs. G.
L. Morgan of Omaha, Mrs. C. F. Adams of
Council Bluffs and D. R. Bailor of Elk
City.

Gaston Colby.
TABOR. Ia.. Aug.

evening at 8 o'clock occurred the marriage
of Myron C. Gaston and Mis Emily J.
Colby at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Colby. In East Tabor.
Both are graduate of the local college.
They will be at home at Thurman, Ia.,
where Mr. Gaston will be principal of the
public schools the coming year.

Grandma Mott's Advice to Trarelera.
"Tou should not travel about the coun-

try this warm weather without a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy." says Mrs. Kate Mott of Fair-
field, Ia., or "Grandma Mott" as she I
familiarly known. "One or two doses of
thl remedy will always cure the worst
case of summer complaint. We keep italways at hand. In fact, we could not
keep house without It."

Steamer Is Overdue.
NEW YORK. Aug. 17.-- The Britishsteamer Athos, which sailed from Port o.

Jamaica, 'for this port on August
2. with a cargo of fruit, Is about eightdays overdue and insurance agent are be-ginning to Inquire about It. The Athowas spoken by the steamer Watson AiiKust1. when about 1S mile north of San Salva-
dor island In the Bahamas. It reportedthat the Athos' machinery was disabledThe heavy weather of the last few d.ivshas caused a feeling of alarm on its ac-
count. The Athos has a crew of twenty-eigh- tmen, mostly of Brooklyn.

Storm Does Dnmaga
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. 17-- Lnst

night's rain and wind storm, which wrought
minor damage in Kansas City, also causedsome destruction in western Missouri andeastern Kansas. About three Inches of
rain fell at Lamont, Mo. Lawrence. !a v- -
enwortn ana t,mporia (Kan.) awnings anil
piate kibss windows were sniasned nndtrees and sheds were blown down.

F.dirnrd Will Meet William.
NEW YORK. Aug. 17 An Interview be-

tween Emperor William and King Edward
will take place when the king Is returning
home after the cure In Marlenbad, says a
Times' dispatch from Berlin. The Inter-
view la said by the correspondent to have
been arranged through the friendly offices
of Emperor Francis Joseph.

In in --F"'

IMPORTANT RIFLE CONTEST

One Thousand lien Iioeeted to Enter

Matches at Sea Girt Ifeet.

CADETS TAKE PART FOR THE FIRST TIME

tern states Will Re Well Repre-
sented la the Annnal Kreot

Which Resins la Sew
Jersey .taint 24.

WASHINGTON, Aug.
will undoubtedly be the most Im-

portant series of rifle matches ever held
In the Vnlted States will take place at
Sea Girt. N. J., from August 14 to Sep-

tember 9. Inclusive. It will be a Joint affair
under the auspice of the National Bdard
for the promotion of Rifis Practice, the
Nntlnnal Rifle Association of America and
New Jersey State Rifle association. A larg
number of team and rifle clubs will be
In attendance nnd It Is expected that at
least 1,(00 marksmen, expert with the I'nlted
States army rifle, will compete for the va-

rious prizes. Advice to dat show that
the following teams will be entered In th
national match: I'nlted Start cavalry,
t'nlted States navy, I'nlted States Infantry,
United tSate marine corps and teams from
the National Guard of the following states:
Pennsylvania, Georgia. Massachusetts.
South Carolina, Rhode Island. Tennessee,
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Iowa, Califor-
nia. Kansas, Nebraska, Bouth Dakota,
Idaho, I'tah, Delaware, New Jersey, Con-
necticut, Maryland. New York, Vermont,
Ohio. Mississippi, Maine, Florida, Wiscon-
sin, Oregon, West Virginia, North Dakota,
Washington and the District of Columbia.
Team from the Military academy at Wet
Point and the Naval academy at Annapolis
will alo comrete in thl match. All th
above teams will probably compete In the
match for the Dryden trophy, which la In
charge of the New Jersey State Rifle asso-
ciation. '

To accommodate the visiting teams a
street forty feet wide will be staked off,
beginning In the rear of the 1.000-yar- d firing
point and extending west. Each state will
be assigned five conical wall tent and two
wall A tents, their position being In the
order of the state's admission to the union,
beginning on the right. On the left will be
the affiliated clubs of the National Rifle
association and on their left will be th
camp of the battalion of the Twenty-thir- d

Infantry, which will be In attendance to
mark and score. The camp of the range
offlcers will be near the club house.

The executive officers of the meeting will
be Genprnl W. P. Hall. I'. S. A., one of
the members of the National Board for the
Promotion of Rifle Practice. The post ad-
jutant will be Captain Rhodes of the gen-
eral staff, while Lieutenant Albert 8. Jones,
secretary of the National Rifle association,
and two army officers will act as statistical
officers. Captain Alvin H. Graft. First
regiment. New Jersey National Guard,
will act as post qunrtermaster and Captain
Hof as ordinance officer.

Social Features Provided.
The meeting will not be lacking In social

features. "A majority of ths members of
both the senate and house committees on
military affairs have signified their Inten-
tion of being present and numerous other
guests are expected, many of whom will
be accompanied by ladle. The senators
and representative will be quartered at
the Beach House, a comfortable hotel ad-
joining the, grounds. The state of New
Jersey maintains a summer cottage for
the governor at 8ea Girt and Governor
Stokes and his staff will be there during
the meeting. A full military band will
be In attendance, which will give two con
certs aany in a large marque tent near
the club house, one during the noon, hour
and the other during the evening. As Sea
Girt Is only a few miles from Asbury
Park, Ocean Grove and numerous other
watering places along the coast, a large
number of visitors are expected. The rifle
teams will arrive on the 19th and SOth.

This will enable them to get some prelim-
inary practice on the 21st, 22d and 23d, and
two additional days' practice as lirdlvld-ual- s

by entering the national Individual
match, which will be shot on the 24th and
26th.

One of the most Interesting features of
the meeting will be the contest between
the affiliated rifle clubs for the Interclub
championship of the United States. There
are now seventy-fiv- e rifle clubs affiliated
with the National Rifle association, and
probably half of these will be represented
In this match. It Is expected that there
will be not less than 500 entries In th
president's match for the Individual cham-
pionship of the United States. This match

W ess
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Is open to all members of the army, navy,
marine corps, naval reserve and state
militia, or national guard. The winner
will hold th military championship fiir
one year snd will receive th champion-
ship medal, accompanied by an autograph
letter from President Roosevelt. A prise
of ISO goes with the above and there are
seven other cash prises in this match.
The recognition accorded this match by
President Roosevelt has made It of as
much Importance In this country as the
King's match is In England, which was
attended thl year by King Edward, who
personally presented the medal to the win-
ner.

Another Interesting feature will be the
cadet match shot for the first time. After
much effort the national board secured
teams from Annapolis and West Point and
teams from Princeton and Cornell have
also entered. The winning team will hold
the "Cadet cup." presented by the National
Rifle association, for one year. There are
no rash or Individual prises In this com-
petition, which Is strictly between univer-
sities. It Is hoped this contest will evoke
so much friendly rivalry between th
schools that lifl clubs will be formed at
most of the leading universities and th
contest grow In Interest from year to
year. Th rang at Sea Girt has been
placed In perfect condition, and although
there will b twice as many teams com
petlng as aver before, no trouble Is ant
paud.

FIRE RECORD.

Missouri Talley Lanndry.
MISSOURI VALLEY. 1,. Aug.

Th Valley laundry. Ed Cummlngs
proprietor, burned Tuesday night, th flr
starting from th boiler. The loss Is 1400,

partially covered by Insurance.

Interest Awaken.
Interest awakened everywhere In th

marvelous cure of ruts, burns, wounds,
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 26c. For
sal by Sherman ft MeConnel Drug Co.

Dancing In th cool pavilion at Woodmen
of th World carnival all this week at
Courtland beach.

Rarlnar for the Canada Cnp.
CHABLOTTE. N. Y.. Aug 17-- The

yachts Termarale and Iroquol started
today In the fourth race of the Berles for
the Canada cup.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Partly Cloudy In Nebraska Today
Probably Showers and Cooler

la the Afternoon.

WASHINGTON. Aug. of th
weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Partly cloudy Friday;
probably showers snd cooler In south por-
tion. Saturday, fair.

For Iowa and Missouri Partly cloudy Fri-
day; showers and cooler at night and Satur-
day.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Friday; show-
er and cooler In afternoon or night. Satur-
day, fair.

For South Dakota Generally fair Friday
and Saturday.

For Colorado Fair Friday; cooler In
north and east portion. Saturday, fair In
west; showers and cooler In east portion.

For Wyoming Fair Friday, except show-
ers In northwest portion. Saturday, show-
ers; cooler In southeast portion.

For Montana Fair Friday and Saturday.
Loral Record.

OFFTCE OF THE WEATHER BUR E A IT,
OMAHA, Aug. 17. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding uay ot tne last threeyears; 1906. 1904. lSrtt 1902

xlmum temoerature II? tn ci ai
Minimum temperature 67 69 62 &
Mean temperature 77 78 72 76
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 TTemperature and Dreclnltatlon ri.nirhiru
from ths normal at Omaha since March L I

"in eoiiiparison wun in last two years:
Normal temperature 74
Excess for the day
Total excess since March 1 216
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Deficiency for the day 11 inch
Precipitation since March 1 13.07 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 8.20 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period if1!.... 164 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period I'J03.... 1.67 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and Stat Tern. Max. Rain- -

or weatner. T p.m. Tern. fall.
Bismarck, partly cloudy 72 T
Cheyenne, clear 7H 14 .00
Chicago, clear 72 74 .0)
Davenport, clear 79 2 .0)
Ienver, clear ) 2 .00

rlavre, partly cloudy 72 76 .00
partly cloudy 66 64 .01

Huron, clear 72 76 T
Kansas City, clear M s .0)
North Platte, clear SO 92 .00
Omaha, cloudy 83 87 .00
Rapid City, partly cloudy... 64 72 .Oil
Pt. Louis, partly cloudy 82 84 .00
St. Paul, raining 74 7 .4)
Plt Lake City, clear 72 71 .00
Valentine, clear 74 78 .no
Wllllston. cloudr 72 74 T
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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of emollients, at once
stop falling hair, remove
crusts, scales, and dandruff,
destroy hair soothe
irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulate the hair follicles,
loosen the scalp skin,
the energy and

and make the
hair grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp,
when all else fails.
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Find them erery day
by watching the an-
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HMESEEKER
TO

Best Agricultural and Stock Raising Region. Soil deep, rich
productive in the growing of Wheat, Corn and Alfalfa. Purchase
price from $5 to $36 per acre, which equals the returns of the
$50 to $150 per acre lauds of other States

AMPLE B3&IK1FALL
Buy quick and the benefit of excellent investment.
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LOW SETTLERS' l&ATES
H. C. TOWN SEND, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, ST. LOUIS, MO.

TOM HUGHES. Trav. Pass. Agt. THOS. F. GODFREY, Pass. Ticket Agt.
S. E. Corner 15th and Farnam, Omaha, Neb.


